
Ditcheat Primary School
Weekly Newsletter - 20th October 2021

This newsletter can also be viewed on our school website:
http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/

Please remember we are a NO NUT and SESAME school.  Please check that snacks and
packed lunches do not contain any nuts or sesame.

Headteachers update

Dear Parents and Carers,

Well, here we are again!   I am so sorry that we are having to take measures to try to prevent the
spread of Covid.   It’s not how we wanted the half term to end! It has been an awesome half term.
The children have been very settled, shown excellent learning habits, and have just really been
superstars.  I have so loved getting to know them, and all of you too!

If you have ANY questions or worries, do ask!   We want to work with you in every way that we can
to ensure that the children are getting the very best experience.

The children have brought home the information and order form for Christmas Cards. Any money
raised will go to FoDS and be used towards the refurbishment of the toilets.

The children have also brought home a Sponsored Reading Bingo. Both fun and purposeful for the
children to complete during the half term break. I have to say that I am aware that we are living in
unusual times and for many, money is tight, so please don’t feel obliged to do either. I did think you
would miss the Christmas Cards if we didn’t send them home this year, and any reading, whether
sponsored or not, is a bonus.  We can all only do what we can do.

Best wishes,

Michelle Heap
Interim Headteacher

Attendance Last Week

Cherry Maple Holly Willow

87.8% 98.2% 94.7% 95.5%

Whole School Attendance for 2021-2022 = 96.6%

http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/


Covid Measures in school
Whilst liaising with Public Health yesterday we have now reverted back to bubbles to help
prevent Covid spreading further around the school.  Lower bubble will consist of Cherry and
Maple class and Upper bubble will consist of Holly and Willow class.  Lower and Upper
bubbles will be kept apart as best we can which can be tricky in a small school!  Lunches
and breaks will be separate for each bubble, morning assemblies and Ditcheat Star
assemblies will be via Google Meet until further notice and clubs are now cancelled.  Early
Birds and Ditcheat Extra will run as normal as we can put measures in place to keep
bubbles separate.

It is really important that if your child displays Covid symptoms, persistent cough, high
temperature and/or loss of taste and smell, you keep them home and book them in for a
PCR test as soon as possible.  We completely understand that getting a child to do a PCR
is not pleasant but unfortunately this is the best tool available to confirm a positive case.
Staff continue to test regularly, and as of today, no staff have tested positive for Covid.

Any Covid related absence is recorded as an X meaning this does not affect your child’s
attendance record.

As we are heading towards a well deserved week off we ask that if your child tests positive
during the October half term you inform the school as soon as possible.  Please do so by
emailing the office on ditcheat@educ.somerset.gov.uk.

ALP Football Tournament
Due to increasing cases of Covid at Ansford the decision has been made to POSTPONE
the football tournament.  The children involved were devastated to hear this but are an
absolute credit to you. They were understanding and handled the disappointing news with
maturity.  Once a new date has been decided we will let you know.

mailto:ditcheat@educ.somerset.gov.uk


Consent for upcoming trips

Carymoor for Willow Class
After half term, running until the Chritsmas holidays, Willow class will have a  full day AT
CARYMOOR every Friday starting from 19th November .  Mrs Cottle will be at Carymoor
for 9am to welcome the children.  The session will finish at 3pm.  Please fill out the
Google Form to consent and inform us of your emergency number for the day.

Google Form

Cherry and Maple to Somerset Rural Life Museum
On Tuesday the 2nd November Cherry and Maple class will have the opportunity to
explore the Somerset Rural Life Museum.  Please consent via the Google form and pay
your contribution via SCOPAY.

Google Form
SRLM letter

Willow class trip to Bovington Tank Museum
On Monday 8th November Willow class will be heading to Bovington Tank Museum.
Please consent via the Google form and pay your contribution via SCOPAY.

Google Form
Letter

FoDS News
We loved seeing the children at the Halloween Disco last week, thanks for supporting and to
those who offered to stay and help out.

Sponsored Reading Challenge
This week we have launched the Sponsored Reading Challenge. The children are encouraged to
take part and complete as many of the reading challenges as they can by Friday 5th November.

We hope family and friends will sponsor the children, either an amount per challenge or an
amount to finish the bingo card.

Of course, all proceeds from sponsorship will be put towards FoDS' Spend a Penny fund to
renovate the school toilets. Remember to ask sponsors if they qualify for Gift Aid.

Printed copies of the Bingo Card Challenges for each class and sponsorship forms are
available at school, but if you prefer you can also download these printable copies:
Sponsor Form
Bingo Card (you only need to print the relevant class)

Here's a little more information, or follow our Facebook Page

https://forms.gle/8qgECK6Fiy87amrR9
https://forms.gle/uoaaumnpQPJVaQDy8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dCaFuQIeJsjZxLRfJw2xLflguUCREcgHa3FrP8cC7lA/edit
https://forms.gle/hgD16Dw3122WVP2b8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S_2O8z-JjSBpMxZ-p0gtxgs-d9KRghKb/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bfHB45fYc88sMEbpLay8ERScenbCze4s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HO2PAVtkRkLzaWf2z9-28-kKyfeD_2vw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10PtJO9guUzYyQVXx9ySzh6X4V0BJFq48/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat


Christmas Cards
Some of you will remember that for the last few years, we have been able to order printed items
using our children's Christmas designs. Products available this year are: Cards, Postcards, Gift
Wrap & Sticky Gift Labels. Also, some fun and affordable gifts: Chocolate Bars, Mouse Mats,
Fridge Magnets & Keyrings - minimum order value is £4. They have always been really popular
and feedback from parents who ordered was great.

Although it is still only October, designs will need to be created at home and order forms must
be completed and returned to the School Office after half term. Please return your order forms
and payment no later than Tuesday 2nd November.

Team Points:

Red: 16 Yellow: 10 Blue: 8 Green: 6

Key Dates
October
Wednesday 20th       - ALP Football tournament for those children attending (POSTPONED)

Half Term - Monday 25th October - Friday 29th October

November
Tuesday 2nd           - Cherry and Maple trip to Somerset Rural Life Museum
Tuesday 2nd          - FoDS Christmas Card Deadline
Monday 8th             - Willow trip to Bovington Tank Museum
Friday 19th             - Willow class first Carymoor session - 9am drop off and 3pm pick


